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PEOPL73 STAfirOONVKNTuVx.
of Pennsylvania opposed

to the Principles n: Measures of th? present
National Administration, and to the Election
of men Lo otuoe who sastaia those Principle
and Meas ure requested to meet in their
respectiTo counties, and to elect lclt gates
equal iu BUinlitr to their Representatives ia
the General As.iemblr, to a. PEOPLE S STATS
CONVENTION to be In 1 tut II AR'tlSUc, '!;;, on
"lYetlsie-ula- j , 5Vnuirj '2d,lSCO,
at 12 o'clock, M., to indicate their choice for
the next Presidency, nominate a candidate
for Governor, form tin KIcotural Ticket, ap-
point Senatorial, and to designate the time
and modo of electing District Delegate to t!ie
National Convention, aa I to transact such
other businesa as may be deemed necessary
to ensure success at the General Election.

LEVI KLINE,
Chairman People's Stute Execu'ire Cowuttee.

Mutes . Clinttels.
By the decision of the highest tribunal

known to our law.- -, Slavery exists in all
the territories of the Union; that is to
say, the right of a Southerner to take his
negroes to a territory an J liol.l them there
iu Slavery, is quite as goo J as the right
of a Northern man to go there with his
horse, or cow, or any other chattel, and
hold it as personal property. This decis-
ion is based uton the notion that a Slave
is as much the property of his master as
an ox is the property of his owner. Under
the laws of Slave-holdin- g Slater, Slavis
arc made personal property, (or rather we
should say (rental as such, fur no law could
make them so,) and it unfortunately hap-

pens that the People of the Free States,
for the purposes of "Union and Harmony,"
are called upon to regard them in that
light. But, even though we concede this
right of property to the Slaveholder, still
it is not all he demands, nor all he gets.
He would have his ''right" superior to
that of his Northern brother; and Congres-
sional enactments and judicial decisions
make it so. Thus, if a slave escape from
servitude, all the authorities and people
of the State and Federal governments mav
at once be called upon to see that he be
caught and returned to his master; and
the individual who chooses to obey the
dictates of his conscience, rather than this
call, subjects himself to a very heavy pen-
alty. But it is quite different where a
horse or other such chattel runs away from
its owner. In such case the owner has
the privilege of one of three things catch
him himself, pay somebody else to catch
him, or lose him ! Verily, there Is a great
difference between Southern chattels and
Northern chattel.

A Word About Cambria.
So far a3 territorial extent is concerned,

Cambria is amongst the smallest counties
in the State ; and in point of Agriculture
her position is necessarily in the back-
ground. We make this last remark, not
because she docs not contain within her
limits many well-to-d- o farmers, but because
her soil Ls not, as a general thing, so well
adapted to Agricultural pursuits as that of
many of her sister counties. This, it must
be confessed, is a drawback; but while we
confess the fact, it is not a little gratify-
ing to every true son of thunder''
to know that it is more than compensated
for iu many other advantages which we
possess. Wc do not believe there is a
county in Pennsylvania, taking territorial
area into consideration, that can boast of
more substantial wealth than Cambria.
Her mineral and other resources are in-

calculable. While she may be and is un-
able to send any considerable quantity of
the agricultural products of her soil to
other markets, she has, we think, suff-
icient land under cultivation to feed her
citizens and all the stock "which they have
occasion to raise and keep. Her deep and
impenetrable forests will furnish enough
of lumber to build cities on her own soil
and elsewhere, aud give to her own and
other mechanics material to work upon for
ages.- - Her beds of coal and iron-or- e, we
might say, are inexhaustible. She has
coal enough to supply half the demand of
the whole country, and twenty furnaces
would not exhaust her iron-or- e in a thous-
and years. More than these, she has vast
deposits of other valuable minerals, the
whole going to show that her resources
are abundant to secure the future prosper-
ity of her citizens.

Assuming all this to be true, r.nd we

think it will not be doubted, the natural
conclusion is, that these resources should
be developed. But how is this to be done 't

We answer, by a Protective Takiff.
Nothing is requited to turn our iuiuienso
wealth to good advantage, but proper

and adequate protection to
Home IsMsiRY. Ijvt us have n. Tail:,
which will enable our own American citi-

zens to compete withand undersell i'urore-ani- ,

in the manufacture and vending of iron,
zinc, paint, and many othei articles which
are now to fntly imported to this coun-

try. Lotus, we say, have such a Tariff
a Tariff which will protect our own people
against the paujtr labor of Great Britain

and soon will our country be humming
with furnaces, relling-milL- i, and other
manufacturing establishments. How stand
the good people of Cambria upon this sub-

ject ? Hitherto they have generally given
large Lceo-Foe- o majorities, thu-- ; encour-
aging and supporting the ruinous Free
Trade) Party, and practically opposing the
development of the resources of their own
county. ViU they do so longer . Judg-
ing from the votes recorded at the two
last elections, we have much belter to hope
for. But we leave lsCO to answer the
question.

By the call cf the Chairman of the
People's Statu Executive Committee which
we publish iu another column, it will be
seen that our next State Convention will
be held at llarrisburgh, on Wednesday,
the 2JA. day of February, 1SG9. Ve no-

tice that our friends, in .several of our
sis-- r counties, are already taking steps
towards the election of their Seuatoriai
and Representative .Delegates. The peo-

ple of Cambria we doubt not will move
iu the mutter ere long, aud we hope their
action will be characterized by harmony
and good feeling, and calculated to pro-
mote the welbbcbrg of a most righteous
cau.:e.

Jtiieiestiiig- ft. use.
We la st week noticed that the rare cae

ot controversy between the father and
mother ot an illegitimate child for the
po.ssos.-io- u of its person, had been before
the Court of Common Fleas of our county,
aud that the Court had awarded that the
child should remain in the po-- - e. "wu ot
the lather. The following is the opinion
of the Court in the case, as delivered bv
his Honor, Judge Tay Loll : IL.i.l. R,'j.

"We have here for decision a somewhat
singular, and a very uncommon Contest,
between the mother and the putative
father of an illegitimate child, respecting
the custody and guardianship of its per-
son. The child, named "Isadora Blanche,"
is about S months old. No-ne- Snack,
the mother, who voluntarily parted with
it when it was but a day or two oil, now
claims it again ; and John Benny, the re-

spondent, who in obedience to tho com-
mand of the writ, has it here before us,
resists tlie claim on the twofold ground
that he has the child under an act cf
adoption, with the consent and by the
agreement of Nancy, arid further, that she
is totally unlit to have charge f it.

In the case of Ann Cat ley, Lord Mans-
field stated the law to be that tho Const
is bound to set infants free from uny im-
proper restraint, but they are not bound
to deliver them to anybody, or give them
any privilege. says he, '''must
be left to tlieir iU r,ti-i- i , according to the
circumstances that shall appear before
them;" Cur. 1 loo. There, in tho ex-
ercise of discretion, the Court re fu-e- d to
deliver the infant to cither the father or
the mother. This has also been held to
be the law, and it has been so applied, in
Pennsylvania, 1 Brown, 11 1. If this is
so with regard to the rights of the parents
of legitimate children," tlie claim of tlie
mother of an illegitimate- child must be
subject to the same discretion. In neither
case does there exist any right in the
father or mother, which the Court is
bound to enforce against their convictions
of what may, in w.mo crimes at least, be de-
manded for the well-bein- g of tho child.

It is true a a general rule, the moth-
er of an illegitimate child is entitled to its
custody. She is bound to support it;but her consent to his adoption of it, may
transfer this obligation to the putative-father- .

"The father of a bastard child,"
says Chancellor Kent, s liable upon his
implied contract, for its necessary main-
tenance, without any compulsory order
being made upon him, provided lie has
adopted the child as his own, and acquies-
ced in any particular disposition of it."
"The adoption," he adds, bo volun-
tary, and with the consent of the mother "
He may therefore, by adopting it with her
consent, become its adopted father, with
as it would seem to follow, the rights of a'
lather over its person.

In this cae, Nancy declares upon oath,
in her petition, and Benny declares upon
oath in his answer and return to the writ,
that he is thr ! , oftir J,t77; and.tssNancv
and Benny ought to know, the uual un-
certainty of that point which furnishes
one reason for superior legal rights in the
mother, is removed, at least as lar as tlie
best available evidence can remove it.
And, it is distinctly proven by two wit-
nesses, that two days alter its 'birth, the
putative lather, not merely with the con-
tent of the luotLer, but upon au cxpies

agreement with her, tot.!: it, r.nd has duce
during its luost tender dayf, nur-e- d and
nutuivd it. This, in addition to the inornt
obligation which the lather of every bas-
tard incurs the moment of its biith, casts
ujou him the h;jd obligation of a father,
and rtiuovcs juiother rea-o- u ed' superior
right iu the mother to the guardianship
of its pcicn. It may be doubted then,
perhaps, w briber iu this iu.-taue- the

rights of the mother rise much, if
any, superior to those of the putative
father.

But, irrespective of the question of le-

gal right, u between them, the Court as
we have seen, possesses a controlling dis-
cretionary power, to give it to either, or
withhold it from both. And give to a stran-
ger even if it were their legitimate child,
the guardianship cf its person, if convinced
that the well being of the child, demands
the exercise of that discretion. And to
this inquiry we direct oar attention.

Pcrcuy, actuated doubt'oss by the same
motive, whether it was paron tal attach u.cut,
or a soiii.0 of moral obligation, or both.,
whi-j- rronipted him to take tlie child at
its birth, still clings to it, and brings it
before us in a manner which satisfies us
that it is well and kindly nursed and eared
for by hit:', lie is proven toboaober and
iudu-triou- s, kind to hij children, and cf
ability to iupp.jft thorn. On the other
hand, w'ruio a change might noar in itself
endanger tht: chihis u.aith, the Lck ot
maternal fee-lin- exhibut.d by its mother
in giving it up two davs after its birth.
an i woieJi argues lic;ie in sur.rort ot lier
cla'm, her evident imbecility of mind, and
the fact that (though sho appears ' to have
parents living, but parents whose care and
protection she does not, to hao her-
self enjoyed) has been for a number
of year. &nd is now, a poor, homeless ser-
vant girl, without any abode, sat-i-h- cs

us that she is. a person, and in a con-
dition totally unlit to have the care of this
iuiio;?.; aod that it would be-- cruelty to ic
to uive it to her. This being our delibcr-a- t

.: con victiou, the end. I "1- - lore Blaise bo,''
is tu reiore, reman-.- ,d t! care a. i" l

!:ip of it. put:' live llu her John
nil v.

IiU;;fr's rciry Raid.
a. ?'.ov. 17. IT o port- -

have bi.cn received hero to day f.vm
Coarle-io- n, stating that an r.tf. r.:p'.el res-
cue of Brown was expected, and created
great cxcuciiu-iit- . Ihe iniilitary are uri-de- i"

'.!i!:s, ready to march at a moment's
Warning.

livening. A dispatch was received this
evening fioiu Col. i)avis at Charleston to
Cov. V. requesting him to send iusiae-d.atel- y

t.vo companies of cuvalrv, and
stating that 1 .s and
been d i sy. ec was SUJ

1 bv
svtapaihizer t'ti Brown.

The Bichmc-u- d "i
v, es that FJ-a- t

ward Ml fie who v.: m st I.vr.fdi- -

imrg i i..u:.! .t i.a: lieii in i.rown
ray rdeared forwanc ofevi donee.

The t.tirylr.gpar.i-.- s b..vo proceed...! to
y tn e vtlio L-- r t:u; t.ar'-o.-- ot examini'i-- '

ciiotoi.r .s'asp;; .jtcd f u;tiv Se Velal su-,- -

p.eted or-w:,- , i.:v.'.ly u ." ..t r:j p--- t

h ive reeealiy been arre : d at t'al 1
1 i

Coorr 1'o.c, a:; 1 it a: p. ,rs to 1 tlie in- -

tea.: :u t! rr..e? in co
ii'iement a:, who cannot give a l: ae- -

CO'irit ui i ;:0!:::-e- i - OS.
r i - . -

. "ST 1 -
,- i ;.c w. i i :.l .1 , t a., .1.1',. it. l.fC

c.u.am.:.uoxi.- - intai.-cir- y in c Tiseq!;..aee j

of a rutaor v.t.lcli Is in circulaiion, that i

the res. pie of Brown ha-L-ri-- .i, ,oa:
to oo attetnple.t. cduutC: art
bllugat tlie urijiories.

Yv'As::in::T:;, Nov. 17.- - rumor was
c:rcu.;-.i- ' ,1 lie-r- : v. n's rescue
was attempted, hvd it leil silll born.

:i;5 r's-Lc'- s Pcrdt.
Fx. LomNov. 17. TheBoavcnwerth

espre-- s from Pertvcr City lUih, arrived
this ait moon with 10,M.!0 in treasure.

The I'mvi-ion- al llovertiment had gone
into full opperation by the organization of
both briiK-he.- s of tlie legislature, -- dr.
Steele. (Jovcrnor elect, delivered it rnes-s:g- e,

in v.Lieh lie argues the necessity of
the present form of government until
Congress shall take action in reference to
the Territory.

The miners continued work in several
localities, many preparing for winter dig-
gings.

I-- AVFNVrOTtTlT, Nov. 17. A. I).
B.icdiirdson, tf th.-- T..ston JovrvJ, just
arrived from the New 3Iexico and Bike's
I'cak region, rcj'orts great
fhron-d'ou- t New Mexico on account of
the recent outrages.

Returning Tike's Peak emigrants com-
ing down tho I'hitte River, were drowned
within a short period.

BrrTfTtt: of thk IlrwrtT. A kauk('ask Mrs. tSaloma Schneider, the wife
of an engineer, vesterotiy morning awoke
in her uu:d good health and cheerfulness
Suddenly she was seen falteriii" in her
gait, nnd prer-'CTitl- y to fall on the floor in
n half reclining position. She gasped for
breath once or twice and was a corpse.
A post mortem examination by Ir. Chas.
.Spiuzig, revealed a most rare' lesson. It
was a rent in the heart, w hich allowed the
blood in that organ to accumu-
late in the sac which invests the heart,
ft li ' 1 thlS.... ."!CO U-!l-.,, mnti..r..l CM. - 1 i.wj.l.hv... .ne naa in i

a p.,jMvii sense ot the word, .lied hart-Iro- b
n an expression only true ph vsiologi-ca'i- y,

f.r she was grcitly beloved by lcrItusband, and they lived happily together.
iSt. ZiOttiS J'fj.lUir,;)!.

fcTw Xtnucrous ftcts indicate that tho
Mate cd New Jersey is Jowii be-
neath the sea at the rate of about a footiu
ouo uuiidrc-- d yom-s- .

EDITORIAL HOT I H-G-

tGT Read new ad ertisc-iucnts- .

TLecroi'S sown this fall in lllaircoun-couut- y

are aid"to look very promisius- -

YZQ. Public servico will be held iu tho sev-

eral churches iu this place to-da- y.

f Congress will rac-c-t oa next ilouday
week.

try.- - Wild turkeys are said to be vcryxuenty
ia thi ueiyhborhood.

EQ-- Kx-ihe- riJ Greenland, cf Cassviilc,
lluiitingdoa couuty, was thrown from his
buggy lately, uad severely iajartd.

tQ,TliO steamship "North Star," about
which so much auxiety was expressed, has ar-

rived at Aspiuwall.
jfT'The contemplated vuit of the "Great

Eaateru" to thi3 country Las been inilc-aaittl-

postoned.
Earslar3 seem to bo very plenty about

Iloiiiaaysburg. All iIoilidaysbiirj-lar- s, no
doubt.

t2j-- Judge Taylor will hold an argument
Court lor lUair Couuty, beginning on tac2Cth.
iust.

The new R. It. Schedule noticed in our
last, has gone iuto operutiou, and appears to
give geucrul iatL;action.

E3 Cajit. Kell, late editor of the Tyrone
Star, is a candidate for Assistant Clerk cf the
uext House of Kepreeutati ve3.

tiix. Many of our neighbors w iil to-d- ay

play at tlie game called crickf-t- . We will
iao-- 1 likely play At the gamu called Turkey-- .

XLjf Judge Douglas, who for some time has
teen sarI-LTin- from a severe attack of bilious
fever, ut !:ij residence in Washington City, is
uuvv rapidly recovering.

JCVr" J. Y. James, Esq., has been awarded
the coii'ra l for beiluiag all the .station-hous- es

oa the uu'oury and Erie Railroad, betweeu
Wurrea and Garland.

Jt'cJ We see it .statvd that Capt. Bell, late
of the Tyrone S.' ir, will be a candidate for us-ti- -t

,ui Cleik of the next House of lloprcfcu-tat'- n

os.

t'-l- The Furnace of Alexander CaIa, ia
L'gotiicr t'iwr.ihip, MTestrjiorel.in.l county, wa
destr.i. ed by t're, oil Vv'edueid.iy night of
week biTol e i:; t.

tQi Dr. Jankin, of lloiii daysbarg, has
been appointed a Chaplain iu the Nuvy, but
it is not yet know a whether he wiil aecojtthe
iippoiutiucnt.

tO- - N ivigatiou ca the cannl is to be kept
open on the i'.i-tcr- n Division until the 1st. of
January, next, a-- : 1 for the ti:ae on the
Juiiiata r.r.-- l Ea-t.-- ra Divisions, u;iss the

- are r.rev ioi:-- 2 v witi.dra-.v- a or laid un.
r-Z-r Gen. -.rr. "i r, of Lan.

i'-r-
, :j p or as a eau-t.-...;t- lor .peaktr

of the Senate, and Col. John M. Tliotnp. un, of
Cutler, as a candidate for Speaker of the
Iiou-o-- .

Alle-ghania- ima-!o.f- ."

s .;j s'-e- s a s;: Door Klh.u
-- v- b id no id.: e as s f.-- r gone lSt.r.-fl-.

O, Le is verv r done ior ! The puur !Vi- -
low ituagiucs uo.v Le ees a btiek iu voar
hat !

I 'Ji:x'.-'("--v- y An analysis of the
The t rh.ne is s::t-iie- it

at to t'a..t it is wbol!
of .aal.en t.iaves tool the-- fiuiatcsscnce of a
'D.uaph.nd." .'u-i.-.

Qaiio as iinr.ecess.ry an analysis of the
Standard's pickle.' The smell alone is more
than salikieat to satis ly us at this di. laaee,
lii.it it is nothing taore than uiiik, water and
t:;sgkl'oot compounded iu a swill-Ti-aug- h.

tC-W-
e r .;r; t io ne-tic- ? that our neighbors

of the .S'.'..;;-:,..-- . r.nd .j- - have,
bv a un ;t ingenuous perversion of the uaiue of
our particular fiiond, Darapiiool, made it an-

swer the purpose of profanity. They Lave
undoubtedly been moved to this diabolical
work by their s.ible ancestor.

'Satan fiuds some mi still
For all his hands to do."

S3.-- Our inount-ai- friend evidently prefers
a ,,.'-,- -,. not ihat it is any "pcrhnps,
but because he has become accustomed to
carrying hij fuzes lo:;a',,lii that way. .SV ;:,!.

And oar valley friend, to say nothing about
a full-eo- ck or a half cock, always manages to
keep on a full load any how. He argues,
however, in favor of the half-coc-k, merely be-

cause that is the way he carries his own fu-ze- e.

The great mars of the human f.imilv
could not sec the j'oinl iu that argument.

--Vs we don't feel very severely gored
as yet, count us in the ring, will you?" SUm.

In the bull-rin- g, d'ye mean? Well, really,
wo would like to i'ceotamodato, but we can't
see how we can count you there, without run-
ning the risk of being detected in a fraud.
The public, would at once rc cognize your ae

fpmlilies, aad blame us for trying to
play a hoax on them. Moreover, if you were
iu, the bulls would readily know you, aud iu
all probability rend you from limb to gizzard
before-- you could escape. Consider, we pray
you, the position in whi( h you would place
us, tmd that iu which you would place your-
self, were we to graut your most extraordi-
nary request.

IO.- - The old woman of the Democrat k
S,nt;,icl exhibits a little Morcdecay, as usual
this week. This, of course, was to be expec-
ted. Rut there is now one most alarming
symptom about her, one indeed which we did
not think sha would manifest fr a few weeks
yet, at least. She is now dabbling in Ilistorv
aud in b.erho t number inflicts upon her friend's'
one mortal column aud a quarter of the His-
tory of an old book. We humbly trust the
is now over this; Historical fit, and that she
may never have another, as Damphool assuresus that two Historical tits are always followed
by at least oue Hysterical fit. Aud should
her case assume this latter phase, we wouldat oucc-b-e compelled to give the old lady up
ns entirely bcyvrud the reach of our uurivulloU
Ruters.

We had the pleasure of meeting a few
evenings since at the American House in
this city, Mr. Bavid Y apple and family,
from Erie county, Pennsylvania, who were
on their way to visit some relations, about
tifty miles south of Pekin. From them
we'gather some interesting facts relating
to a burning well accidentally discovered
a short distance from Bo3'd's Grove, Bu-rca- xi

county. It appear! tiiat, on the prem-
ises of a farmer whose name our informant
had forgotten, and within a few feet of his
house, which was a fine two-stor- y dwelling
a well had been previously dug thirty-seve- n

feet in depth, and which had become
entirely dry. From the bottom of it the
proprietor had commenced boring for wa-

ter, and the operator had at this time
reached a still further distance of forty
feet when he struck a spring that commen-
ced rapidly flowing; so great was the dis-

charge that, frightened from bis work, he
lied, leaving the augur in the hole.

On reaching the surface, he called for a
little girl to light a candle for the purpose
of letting down in the well, when, as she
opened the door of the house with it in
her hand, the atmosphere around seemed
to take fire, but after one fluih the blaze
was conlined to tlie vicinity of the well,
reaching to the heighth of lift eon feet aud
upwards. The little girl was badly burned
upon tue arm and other parts of the body:
the man who had escaped froiu the Weil
had one side of his face completely blis-
tered, while another workman, making
the only three who were pic-cu-t, was also
considerably injured by the sudden lia.--h.

The neighborhood was of course soon
aroused, and although hundreds visited
the spot, many working night and day,
it was not until Friday morning that the
iiaines Were completely extinguished.
During this time, a piazza attached to the
house was iht removed, next a complect
wing in order to save the main building,
as iu every change of the wind the flames
were driven iu that direction with fcuch
loiee ;es even to char the woodwork.

'dhe well w.s again tilled up with earth,
but to htile avail as regards a final extin-
guishment, as Mr. Yuppie, when he vis-
ited the spot ou Friday morning, describes
tiie liaiues as breaking through the loose
earth ot the well like rlashes of gunpow-
der running along tho ground. "When he
left, the hie upon the surface appeared to
be smothered, which had fin ally been ac-
complished by the-- crowd beating

" upon it
with Mat boards.

Such occurrences were formerly quite
fre p.ient in the vicinity of the Mu-kii.gu- m

river and other portions of Ohio, and ..ih-e- r
western States, but tho iinding id' such

a reservoir of inllammable gas iu this sec-
tion ot liiitiois is somewhat remarkable.
T here were those in attendance here w ho.
Hot u.de to account for it, supposed that
the end of the world had come, while not
a few imagined that au entrance had been
muwe into the lower vegioti wh.ro no ther-niouivt-or

is kept to regulate the extremes
ot heat supposed there to prevail duviug
all seasons. Tazewell Register.

II-m- axd Wipe. Happy U tho !nan
who has a little heme, and a little angel
m it, of a Saturday night. Alumso. no
matter how Kittle," provided it will bold
two or so in) matter how humbly furnish-
ed, provided there is hope in ftj let tht
winds blow close the nurtaius.

hat if they are calico, or plain white
border,, t'i-se- l, or any such thing? Let
the rains come down: heat, r.n tho tiro
No matter if hav'nt caudle 'you a to bless
. . i ... i ...... . I

wuii, ior wiutt a ueuutitul Iiyiit gk-win-

coal makes, reindering clouding, slu .l,ll,.o
a sunset through the room ; just enou h
to talk by, not loud, as in the highways;
nor ra.il, as iu the hurrying world," but
softly, slowly, whispering ly, with pauses
between, for tlie storn without aud the
thoughts within to fill up.

Then wheel the sofa round before the
fire; no matter if the sofa is a settee, cd

r.t that, if so be it is just long
for two and a half in it. How sweetly
the music cf silver bells from the time to
come falls on the listening heart then.
How mournfully swell the chimes of "the
days that are no more."

Under such circumstances, and at such
a time one can get at least sixty-nin- e and
a half statue miles nearer ''kingdom come"
than any other point iu this world laid
down iu "Mai to Bruu."

Maybe you smile at this picture ; but
there is a secret between us, viz. : it is a
copy of a pict tire, rudely done, but true,
of the Pentateuch of an original iu every
human heart. "

Nnnn.rsKA Politics. Mr. Purple, for-
merly conductor on the Yestorn Railroad
mid a member of the first Legislature ofNebraska, thus tells his experience in We-s-er-

polities. He says : "Secretary T. li.Cumming said to me one mornim"-- , 'Pur-
ple we want a member from Burt county.'So I harnessed up and took nine fellows
with me Irom Iowa, and we started for thewoods; and when we thought we had -
.ar enough for Burt county, we unpackedour ballot box and held an election, (in

ashtngton county, ) canvassed the voteami it was astonishing to observe howgreat was the unanity at the first electionever held in Burt county. Purple hadevery vote. So Purple was declared duly

.ifi". roroKlJin the ftushionabl
that the 1We of AY deduring Ins recent visit to the Palace Cab,

' ,tlie.K,nS of Prussia's icsi.ienct
. .a v. ie Kings lio'Cihel nncess Alexandrine of Russia whic

alli- -

"I . im TClIiTk': rV It IS 1 t. T. ! ' I

HI L

Mr. Marble, at Lynn, who has been b
ing at Pungeeu Rock for the l:,.t

years, to obtain the treasure of Cnj t. J"
Guided iu his labors at the first l y c'

voyants, and latterly by spirit iu.;";;.., !;

deluded man has, with tho
son, blasted a passage way, I;l
feet in height and breadth i.;;g',
hundred feet into the solid hk-k- . V

b'ust he made develop.- - a
an unusual occtrrei.ee;.

which issues a current f fad .i.-.

wiil extinguish a flume held over it. v

Marble believes he has less than tetC
to go to reach the long sought cave. 1

FCAR let Fever. This terrible f...
has broken out in the House of hhf.
at Pittsburg, and already one of t 5

mates has fallen a victim, lhc decl
was a girl, named Susan M'C'atch',-- .

u.--i admitted last Christmas day.
"

1

rtnilK subscriber respectfully fsiii- - t::t t...
g tion of the public to his new iluk,g

GROCERIES.
C( t.VEECTIOXARih?,

PROVISIONS, i

FLOUR AND
NOTIONS, &c,

which he cli'er; for sale at his new store r --

nearly opposite the I'nion School I

Purchasing, as be does, enti-el- v f.r ':.

can Rll'ord to sell at L WEIt" PRICK.- -

any other establishment in tow n. h'? ....
to call particular attention to his ct.j.;k L;

which is of superior brairds, and w hi L ':cheaper than inferior Hour is sold u! oti-.:.- .

tablishmeuts. Give hiui a call.
E. J. 1IH'

Ebeusburg. Nov. 21, lg.'0.-3- t.

rjrjfi2s!iiiig issul Crcsjion It. t
NeU'lCi: TO STOCKHOLDERS.

rglliE Stockholders in tu :J,oe c'. l;,
hereby iictilitd that I have beta iu-- r.

e.i by the EoarJ of Directiors. lu lr:Lr.
ng: ir;st u!l iar:ies in arrears ...i :':;. '.r

si i !pt ions. Stockholders v. ill u iul '!;:
ma ic pay one per cent, per moaiL, L:-:-st- s

re red by the uct of A?se!::b!y. if
not pay up promptly. The sixth

mi ut will be line on tlo first of .

JOHN WILLIAMS, Trc..,.:.:.
Eben-biir- Nov. 21. lsa:.-2- t.

ESTATE Gl TIKOJIAS JO.E

of A Iroin-str-itlo- cn l.o tr.LETTERS .Lao-s- . Lite of .bii.Uf-.--

Caui' vi i colli, y. deceased, luivir.g .

grant; d by the Keui-te- r of said
subscriber, muh-- is h: r.-by given io u'
ajiis i:. ' ! t. s .12 f slate i n. .

ate paym nt. .o.,d those l.air.g la:i..s r.r
the s:ou. will present them properly u:r
cated for sctlleraeut.

MILT(N JONES. Ai:
tp., Nov. 17, lS5!::t

T C. L II AY 1 s, ATTUKMIY iIA LAV.". C'rhcc for the prcscat w.al:
Lewi?--.

Eliensbnrg, Oct. 27. lS.r.O.-i- f.

J'lU LL.-AI.E and RETAIL iie..h : .'-- '

VI kinds of Menhandise, te.p
!y on hand thu following article; :

i It V (Uitip'S. II ATS AM' C.M -

cakpe; iN ,

RON NETS, c l ''1 iiivt;.
N TIi iNS. Leo its AM' i.

l II LN.SWA RE.
obot ;:;:n:s, Pill V i N s .

I dsn. salt, ELciUK. LAC N

E ol kir.ds, Vegetables
and Pouts nd Shu niaue to clu-.- r

sonabte terms.
"iiiun .1. ' CI. i . i S.'L.-I- I.

c :; j n i m o . e: zi s - or 5 c l
N the matter of the mi f i". .. :--

'

.!" William Roberts .b e d., to - n '

mire. Sept. 17th.ls;.:t. (.(n m-.-i- . i. . i . .

V Muilin, Sul.r.ii-n- a l.eing sere. .1. t .

ipfoii:ted J. li. Campbell, a couua'..-.-:- . a::
take testimony.

The Commissioner eives notice to Ari"
Dunn. ire and to all other pers-o.- s 1, gala

that he will attend to the .a::.
the above appointment at his ofiice ia th.-
ough of Ebeusburg. on Friday the Ilia
November iat. at one o'clock, 'p. in.J. H. CAM PliKLL, t'omiiiixr:Ebeusburg, Oct. 127, ls0t..'-3-t.

T. 1. JA3IES,
T7ASII10NA V.U: TAIL JR. Tho tm.'.- -:

X 'd takes ti is u.clh.od of in!,- .-
of Ebeusburg aiud h: u:-

ue has coinnutee-- business in this u-
'

doors west of 11 J. Mills" Grocer v 'h
M A S T E It c U T T E U ,

aud lully eoiapelciit to satisl'v the uu-s- :

"
T. I. JA'L.- -

Ebeusburg, Oct. 20, ISaO-S- ni

IE P. THOMPSON, with
1 S. IMTIOX Co..

r hohale Bealers in and Munu-'-- - '

T turers of
HATS, CATS, FT US,

Hatters Materials. Straw Goods, Avti- -
. Flowers, P.nilalo Ilobes. Ac. .Via

No. Market street, PH ILAPKl.i'ia I

Cik jxn'il j'"r 11W and .Vcy7'...;
rii'.ei: I. r.inox. A. oi ri:rK

August 25, is:,0-- tf

W.M. UKVXOLDS. J. M. S 1 IIM-- s V

J. liOWKX SMITH.
JOHN II1I.E, with

REYXOLKS, &. C O- -
ROCERV COMMISSION Mrih'ilA---

No. 10 N. Howard -- rr..i.
Oct. 20, I ?:.. ', i . a

G. W. TOPI w ith
CMiAI & Will'OV.

02.1 Maukkt st.. l'"'- -

and Bealers inImporters
& nOMKSTIC HAUI--

August 25, ls:.:l.tf

C. C. STEWART, with
IMI)V & I3KE..EK.

omintssion Merchants and Bcale
V Foreign and Domestic

jrAKDWAni: t v) ri'TJ.ruy.
". 25 and 27 North Fifth sir.'1 ''

side, abov Coti-.Tuere- PIl!LAIKbt'l:!
EUWAUD a. u.vm)v, jyo. o. fi;'x'

C. V. 1IUEXXE11.
4ugiut 25, Isofrnf

Til inn


